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Those of us who are trying Lu fll ler place know somethi,
the '.vvrk w.hich she iiccumplished with stach unwenryig
efficient faithfulness fur ou many years, as TreaE orer of
J. C. W.B. M. and Editor of the LEAFLWr, as well as Presidt:

Ermmranuel Churoh Mksionary Auxiliary, Fïrst among
bequests was $500 tu the C.C.W.B.M., which. shows that!
heart was in the w.urk tu whicli she dev.uted su niurh of hert
and strength.

Our readers will be pleased to 8ee in this number u. lettVr 1,
Miss Emily Macalluiu, of Sutyrna, Turkey, voho is at pre:eý
this country un f urluugli. She- writes frum St. Agathe?'
Monts, where she i8 helping tu take carc of a v ery sick relat'

.Frorn lIIrs. ~amf&
DEAo.t Si8srEu.-We are reminded by the r&pid approae

Noveuiber theit the titia, for our Annual Thank-offerinq lac
at hiîîd, atid tboule of ouL auxiliaries are already planning t
goud Thaukegiving meting. E'.ery auxil;ary and everyn

br in it hab .au8t for thanksgiving at this tuie, as at ail1tuL
and as a Board wu. h-%,,e Bpeciai reations to thank our Hea..
Father for His goudness to us. Will not each s.uxiliary plg!.ra bright, interesting and làelpf ul meeting to be held soae e
about Thanksgiîng DaIy, and at wbich our Thank-ofieringï.
be made? IL U~as n suggestt d that the offerings be doxý
to the Memorial Uuspitei, referred to in anotber aKrf
Envelupes foj the offering cari be had from the Secretary,

(MBs.) 0. O. N.csumzr,
207 Bloor Street East,

Toronto,
T~he Mémorial Mospitai.

rior some tinot past the diffèrent auxiliaries have been do
buting towaidis a huspita1 at our mnisision station in Cisaxib
memorial to the life and labor8 of the late Mrs. Eila Y.
Williams. It was thought best tu defer the erection of the
patal util there khoo.J be a medical man at the station
ýouId give mostof hie ime to that part of the work. Now I
Dr. Massey ie un the field, it seuis adoisable that the HoEr
should be buit withuut fur ther delay. For this purpose qý
are required. When the yeariy financial Et11atement wasW
May 2Ist, there had been conttibuted about M~0; of thisD
propubed Lu foruard S7ý0 ut once, and the balance of the S
as son " possibic. Oîu auxiliaric> are asked te ineke a p
effort it tisia direction. IL. hes been suggested that thé Mu
x'eceived in Thari ofein. tlUs yeîr be givený to tihe Ho?
i 'ULd, a'ad the.suËgetion mcemna buth timeliy aàd pructicO?.

(MRs.> C. C. .scrcsc


